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the blood, end rector»» Its vitalising power, 
the beet knot» remedy tor Scrotal»

Serotaloaft Comptai»!», Bryefp-

1885. /I rTHE
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i JAYER’Stweettnetam
forth their victim. «_

'"at?ib'enromemV.** » «'‘’•“J’0*» 
and with e rather aehamed expremton on 
her face, ehe observed:
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more, ______

iMPANY, Î ‘IT DKlf THOMPSON. f
«There Is no nee of talking, Mr. Wylks, 

« «.not stand this much longer. Ton 
have been ont erar, night this week until 
nfter twelve, and I haven’t slept a wink, 
fretting and worrying about jon, until X 
nm almost tired out."

«Well, don't worry 
Oo to sleep to-night, and get a good

Am Just Receiving via Canadian Pacific Railway » Special Lot

DBl SUMMER WOOD, BEECH AM MAPLfc, 
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3.50^*“

Shirts Made to Order.
Perfection guaranteed in lit,

I durability.

• lcomfort and

Streets,
in connection. Qoode called for and de

livered at customers’ bouses.RS” Beat Quality Long 
2nd
Best “ cut and split 
2nd “ * “ ^

about me, dear.

SAMUEL LEVERAIT, «3
5.00t —less to Htt **e tintes. «<It is 402 Queen St. West. ^to talk so- 4.50“That is Just like a man,

Go to sleep, indeed: I presume you 
would, and leave the house to take oar» °f 
itself, to be broken Into by burglars, and 
maybe the whole family would be murder- 
ed. If you loved me ae you used to when

club-house, while I 0 J „ P rubbing them over with a «elution of
attend to pfumbigtal and then expostogthemtoa

.w,Utbl^rTTdear The country muet Lath of duo, copper, or even tOvecergoM.
jet**•ztz-'î sitssxrjssi“

constant watchfulneraandnewlawa J ndta thatol*” d'th. corps. 1. 
don’tmerato beoutraymmj thra l '““M Fito> Md thus every dead 
obliged to. Ycumustbew.Ulng teW-i ra^ar mlght hll own statue.
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he8wtiî* I won’t go ont to-morrew night. „ave, great suffering, and

Sr.KÏÏÏAr'w. „ pu. . «5 „ t-ss-sae*each other egsin. If you oeme home ^ Gaid“ by a monthly subscription of 8.25«.m ^mith-sy^ottawaand Montreal.
babv 8ud me killed, dont be , fat jt oontaihs such announce- 12f p.m.—Express-Forpotato east to Pete

■“ÇK’not to be,” replied Mr- Tri^m^l'"^'’^.^".'^» I 8.00 pm.-^VF«epoint. » M”‘

. on hie overooat end smiled down I marrja«* 0| a olerk, no importance. arrivals—main lot*üSk3ï;3blûr:,. M SæeÆ

ESS&r’-ï* «3 . f --a%Fs^r»v*sdown and the boite of the door» P“ I _q lnm> morphine and kindred habite. g^p^JjfftSsto Eipresa-From Montrent 
Into their listening., “^‘‘‘“ cidentt Reclpi and valuable treatira sent fra» dbpartvrk8-main lot- wist.

and read all the startling acojaenis, i medicine can be given in a enp of tea _ f0 am.—Western Express
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fhen «be returned to her oory •«« S degress at Harvard, 127 bore the name of r Ma ^Mall and atramshlp
ind eat down to silence. IbtmdU 113, that of WiHiams ; the Brown. *•» Woodbridge, Orangeville and Ow«
sounding Ld Br’ownesnomberM 111 ; the AW ^^raa-IWrOwen Sound mid to-
tog tijmagfae whnt ehe .noma d«- 100; the Clerks and Clarkes. V3, tns P-m. ^rmedlatestations.
She Allans should confront her Barters, 79, end «he Joueras only 68. armvals-owen bound branch.
mand her jewel, and the key to the _ «^M^Tw^^Wid to-

ckw** - rad the clock struck subject to diarrhoea and enoh complauw 8.1» p.m.
Tfn she W»T undecided what she I while teething, end s» Ihis perisd dbparturbs - oranorvillr kloba and

eUve»« etlU.e ,, nnosasl should I lives is the most ontiosl, mothers shoum tebswatm bbanches.
hed better do If eoyihlng urn bed. I not be without a bottle of Dr. J. D. I s,m.—Mail—For Brampton, JLlorasodOr-

Half as hour orapt bL.,.l*fSetoned te U highly spoken of by those who have ^^rivals—obanouvillb, elora and tees-firtfîSSaSSapSSssîfssîSîr-iaSSèas

Mrs. Wylks never wouUI t™ ^ ghs * allooiatlon 0f pharmacists to Paris 115 p.m._Maif-From Klera, Orangevifle and
; darling with uny u.A„rnom door, and I v.. been discuserog the old question of the I Teeswater. _______
.chut end fastened the - gooth« him I i fl n0, 0j plants in bed room» upon the I seau» TBUSK «AH.WAÏ,
Syir i —1-.. -i £SS .1 »5 ~—jj aBSïSBB«SS*feÿa

wwç1Tzn—*™»***ImST She beard Cimenter the *1 8 > Well-behaved convint» to Siberia are arrive feom the east.
land for a moment all wm «Mil. .. . . 1 -ow allowed to play baeebell as » reward g 55 a.m.—Jtxpre-s fromMootreal.r us«s222f?!sa fasA-Aan'«es ««aESSfter:
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room doer, MP«»8 " 3 br„k.r. She hra been striving to be a gentleman before 8,25 p.m.-MTred-For Sarnia and lntermedl-« SsSsSsmssass «^.«sar

. u™3_v«a. she very distinctly | men’, paper.) arrivals^main i.ine west._____
but ehe heara yes, An idea--------------- ------------—  8,00 a.m.-Mired-From Sarnia and Interme-
e®S£*^-Sf*î -..rahï SS5ÆS

£w rao»d.tow“k «d she l.d'hlm rafe. that iÿfr b.rsstor.d « many have-W 7.10p.m.-^ Fototo 
She hrard hU ones to be let out as she fled when Mtiime ‘which restores lost I «rest Western Divines.

new'vigor to th. d^btii- I
.-‘'L the Dolioe! Ann, Bridget, tated. system. «tâtions betweenUiagsra Falls and
K-Srara.-1* - - Aara. .»uÆ&f

““i/oraed from their .tomber., tiie gi-l« A plpe organ-1 he Tobacconist'. Gazette ll20 p.m.-For Detioit, Chicago and the We* 
,=Wdtheir eyra and failed to understand <£mto „ U with to a

?h*Oh!‘bs°nqclok/’ cried Mr.. Wylks, t̂^n°“0f riîheMhî Ontario»"d^Sîford, St. Tbomaa ern.

«ked the girl, to - g.-S

C,M^’crawi0,Ttr.r“ady to the oara I 8-25a.m.-E= «te. ^ _
Sir Charlra Dilk.', U th. laughter of Mr., \WM aR-^JgX^ BL C‘*h' 
Eustace Smith, euppoeed to be the original ^m.-Accommodation - From Kincar-
-îarsî £rr.rrï
^JTSïîirÆff=8L»-aBafa«MB

Bet a bottle at once. .rations.
Prince Albert Victor, the future king of 7-t,5 Kxprese-From; Detroit, St. Louis.

which he was expelled with Ignominy y * unday trainb-o. w. div.

did when they fired a hook-nora , g y but will not atop at intermediate
hrhdeerdnew .“Ttototh^frae^raU among hran traîna

the lowP>or and then discovered that he Lea V.TormitoraT^lO.
was the Duke of Wellington. 8 33 and 11.50 a.m., and 2.15.5 55, and

-For positive curative effects oue ’pS^WASTSSAhSuSS
bottle of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 11 Worth three Humber Grove, both going and re-
of any other name. turning.

The confederate eolonieto who went to Midland DlvUlew.
-n_-7:i in 1865. fearing that life in tbeli trains leave Toronto nnina.Xè tond would ^made unendurab. 7»mm.-M.ilJuUo^MMUu* ^

for them, are multiplying and thriving port I’erry. Whitby. Peterboro
a most encouraging manner. S»A

^-The revolt which Is caused in • termediate stations,
peptio stomach by a meal digestible by one a-ID._Mixed-For Peter boro and inter-
Sxv^fJrit’ aïs S-fjgSSB»--—»

EÆÆTS-ir $?s7‘^8SS’hA5-a.sMsrss^n»imparts tone to the digestive viscera, a.m.-Mixed-From Uxbridge,
remove, all impurities from the blood. » “p.m.-MalL Patarboro’

Honesty is just about as good a policy M 5.00 p m--Mlxed-From Peterbo . 
any other in Louisville, where 1‘ 00*1^‘ 9' /Jiggu AND 
voter *2.48 to pay his poll-tax, et^> “d< *®e eAlLWAl*.
the politicians only pay *2.60 for vote». depart from and arrive atCityhall

-Mrs. Barnhart, cor. Pratt and Broad- B^„, .topping at Union and Brock street 
way, has been a sufferer for twelve years stations. departures.
through rheumatism, and has tried every ^m.-Mail-For Gravenhurst, OrWja, 
remedy she could hear of, but received no 8.00 a.m Mealord Penetang. Barrie and to 
benefit until she tried Dr. Thomra Eoleo- ^^T’^odatiTFor Gravrahurot,
trio Oil; ehe says, she cannot ®*Pr*“ *“ 1U® Barrie. CoU.ngwood and Mealord.
satisfaction she feels at having ber pain en u p,m._Kipress-For Collingwood, Pene- 
tirely removed and her rheumatism cured. p rang. Onllia and Barrie.
There are brae imitations of this medietoe .m,-Express- From Collingwood, Oril-
forsaleiseethetyougetD, Thomas Bo- <U0

leoiric OU. 1.60 p.hl--aow»» penetanar, Graven-
A “new book by Rom Elizabeth Clove- hSwt.OrUUai Barrie and tntermedi-

«a-SEfe o-sssu-ss
don Literary World. B&rrieand Intermediate station»

Monesly the Best relley.
__An honest medicine is the ^noblest

work of men, and we can raiure our 
readers that Dr, Powler’e Extract of^WUd 
Strawberry ia not only, reliable, but le 
almost infallible to cure cholera snorbns, 
dysentery, canker of the etetneoh and 
bowels,and the various summer complainte, 
whose attacks are often sudden and fatal.

_ * * * • Delicate diseases .of
either sex. however M””6* 
permaueutly cured. Bookof pa^-Ura 
10 cents to stamp». Address World e 
Diepeneary, Medical AraooUtion, 663 
Main Street, Buffalo, JS.x.

and all j. it, PEAHEN,

owasHie Mf«n _
OoScABMON AH» 8M*K«B

Cor. Bathurst and Front street, _ Wharf.
King stTBCt edst, 

Queen street west9 
"Songe street. s

=eMTsTTS. ww—
of the 6km, ae also for all disorders oaueed 
by a thin and impoveriehed, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such as BHeumatUi», 
Neuralgia, Bhenmatlc Gout, General 
Debility, and Swtoloe» Ontarrh.
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BRANCH OFFICES-SOTS HOME ! i /ft lI &

Carejulty DU» ZBTTZRJSTS.
all Offices.

Pr~eripUons tT»the BOSTON TAILOR, 490 YONGB ST.
Will be «led to seethe “braveboye” horn» 

one. Gents' Farnis'lnm, moet completoand 

Saepeclai^. Olddotiiee made e^uel

246Inflammatory FHwumflse Cured.
“Ate*’» 8 a mat axilla has cured me^* 

the Inflammntory Bhenmatlem, witn 
which I have suffered for

Telephone Communication Between
.-i■ m..rniAff and BnlMw,
Carv9W ALBERT ST. F|RE./ICES. FIRE. FIRE.80 &

Durham, la., March 2,1882.
P1KPARKD BY

Dr.J.C. Ayer ACo.^Lowell,Maes.

Bold by all Druggists ; »L six bottles tor M

ra^raaroUoatia. N. H. STONE, our large coal houses,_ r_«----o---— -*

tentsTATE ! TsplunadsrMreet npt injured;north side 
with.FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

187 longe Street,
Telephone 932. ^

\itreets.)
TORONTO RAILWAY TIMM TABLE.

and Arrival ef Trains frens 
and st tint»» Station,

CAMPING OUTFITS,
ÏLI63, AWilSBS, ETC.

pautifol villa lots, 
sites with shade 

es, should secure 
culators. who will 
can be purchased

Departnre WOOD MANTLES 3;

AND i*
OVER MANTLES^

t JUVUMM. ft *8 Yonge 8*meb house can give
such bigvalue^We^are^helarHest raana-

ïKÏSSwj
gViSSlragto. b”

NATIONAL M ANUFACTIWINC COMPANY. 
TOBONTO-70 King ■*. west. 
OTTAWA-160 Sparks street

GLADSTONE AVENUE, ,
etc., mailed to in-

846

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
PRACTICAL TAILWB.

I" 776 Tonga street
—Prompt attention to nil orders.

..'r

246 Twenty years 
lonnble part of 
Toronto.

N.B.

HEAD OFFICE, 20 KING STREET WEST.
OFFICES :4163ron«e Street.

do. Flu* Association, Esplanade St., 
Berkeley Street.

ONVICTION ^ 36 r

feriar W ef Other 
y.nnfsrtnre for

BS6Do. Z1 Do. and
T. Do. near>

NE at H.IITITH OFX'IOa DO.camadum
DETECTIVE AOENCY 48Del A» t

ttel

HS2a*sband. Beet oi able company, quick

JSC
WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.

MINERS AND 8H1PPER8.
“ ■

we m begeithq duly by bail is box cabs,

NEWLY MINED COAL
In First-Class Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

4
HcCoU Bros. & Co*

vrell^knownrad n^®rom HaTana. Prices

CT 1T ITTLB
TORONTO. « /

MIRACULOUS WATER.
a safifw&^sS- ISSJS Pto^ Freckle» Black

. Head»

RING
>1

once of style and thf 
visit Dravff*,. 35»i J. P. DUNHWe, FIHILV BUT6HIR.

NGE STs, isassapaa,a®
167 KING STREET WEST*

ORDERS PALLED FOR DAILY. ___ J.R.BAILEY&COMinnie Palmer.

- SKSi'iflyteG&EID my estimation it .urprases the mente he
pr?tR8toiOOT°o^l?Stoue& Son.Tottenham. 

J'lvKS to verity the above on np- 
ntinn to the above addrera.^ BRUNET 4, 

126 Wellington
L 26

1satisfaction assured.

ENNOCK’S I . ■

SESJgfcffia*
street west, Toronto._______

JOHN TBBVIN.< J S-

è-ÆiEiaaEg^
for a nice lunch

1 JAB. H. SAMO,1A0BLKË 1 *sm -il y
n1957. 189 YONGE ST.,N BE SEES AT

;erson & Son*
WO STREET EAST,

AfiWfffS»_________ __

'.1___________Va DUNNING, gas now in Stock 1«« Bed-
nrairrara».*. . «« —

“læestor SLi^sé
**  ■—- mv own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty. _____
JAMES H. SAMO,

UB YONGB STREET 118

c.of fragrant lea or delicious coffbe
Oraoup ______ ______

TRY LAWSON S
note the addree

U. '

im propared to carry on u usual

■"sMtiSssaaiK *
!

FOOT POWER \

iSOC. THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE1 ir 1 - vn ■ AMD 40 MAGILL STB BBT

^#Sâm|CLEARINC SALE
ÜæHS BOeTS, SHOES SCUPPERS
canned good» BOO W | AT KOCK BOTTOM PKICE8.

LaSe of Forster. Green * Co.’s,Belfast.

tff&æsz.'s?
Lewis 8s Son,

4

I. •
W'"** 1

64 King street east, f .• »t (SI’Rli TRADE 1 / ’ t

sBBhfTcr *'i
vsrriotc d all Leather with W Worke* Button Holes.

Niagara Fills, Buffalo, New 
Boston and local stations be- 
Hamllton and London, and

-THE— asx TONEWS ! -
We have a. Large Stock of dr.perrault^frbnchmôu

where it\> ccturalforbatr togro(^ ,

«.««a
Dragglst»________ ____—

STAC HE
THE CELEBRATED DIAMOND FURNITURE'.3

J. W. McADAM, Well Selected JB*

Omet Laying, Repairing, Bto.
done hy SklMW Workmea) on Shortest Mottee.

in the closet I _
-am. M^gU.’’both girl. hM 

^notTh. Æt^ntiou to Mr.eW,lk.’

Pk‘S&k ft dekar"°rto|

1 o get the police?” and Mre. WyIke tugged

*t‘t‘Och?oob° answered the girl», holding 

on to their night coverings.
“Oh, dear! I’ll go myself! I went be 

killed! I won’t have the baby *
leave you to your fate!” and Mre. Wylke 
fled, closely followed by the girls, who 
objected to being left to their fato, and, 
springing from their beds, they hadçaught 
up whatever article, of wearing aPP“elJ**- 
convenlently at hand, and followed their 
mUtress down the stairs. P»»t the; door of 
the sitting room, on to Mrs. Wylks room 
-here a pause was made long enough for 
the anxious, loving mother to grasp her 
baby, and wrap a blanket, which she 
hastily drew from the bed, around It, and 
the oirla arrayed themselves In whatever 
aheyhad brought with him, enllventogthe 
time, while making their toilet, with little 
shrieks and screams, as they heard a voice 
from the closet demanding, in no gentle
tone, to be let out. Then the three women
and the baby took np their onward rush 
down stairs, They halted to open the 
front door, and the young heir of the 
household, so rudely aroused from his 

.slumbers, entered a protest to loud and

6 The door was opened, and Mr*. Wylks 
took her stand on the steps, while the girls 
hurried away for help. What a long time, 
it seemed to Mrs. Wylks, they were gone. 
She could not hear the captured burglar 
banging on the door, and calling to be re
leased, not even when she stepped into the 
hall and listened. He had undoubtedly 
resigned himself to conquering eiroum- 
stancee.
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l a Full Supply. k
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the leawhc undertaker,R. POTTER & COe,

Cor. Queen and FortVand sts. IT.O■o:
royal v»u- steamships.

Londonderry and Liverpool
Sailinob VBOM Que
Circassian..August 8
Sardinian August 15
flannatian..August Bi
Parisinn ....Angutira

riîïT.sss'.srssanMg
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YONGE STREETS.____________ *”

246TELEPHONE 679.‘a.
WHOLESALE AGENTS. WHY 18 IT THAT

WM. BROWN
cONLY $13■

5 TORONTO

Silver Platp Co*y
IL»J

to er tireraSteerage

lstcabi
\t

TheoeiebratedDr.H. Holiickof Lonaon nwIN THE OITt? HHS?^S*^r3SScfcX»

mMkentc* ^ sealed •PJe7I^!^lL pîease mention thi*
4J ps^FH O.AsKP"'" loue ütreel, Teremie. ricme »»»*» ^

mtYueîh street west.

WOT*# A Show 
1 tie to 430 aing 81. 

West.
We repair sad rsplals 

silverware, and make it a, 
attractive as when first 
lia. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
C«t«» Bâtira» Butter

BY CARRIAGES.
he finest lot of IOU COUNTRY PASSAGES.

economy with comfort. 1 ^
/Dishc»,etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article» either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and
estimates given.

We employ designers srt 
workmen off on g experience 
and our facilities formanu- 
fceturing are onsurpassea.

;Y CARRIAGES ; k ,
. ;

V4Ly THE CITY.
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ICES LOW. W, H. STONE,-i *
Carpenters and Carden Tat*.

Paints, Oils. Class. Ac. THE fJEDEBTAHBE.
TONOM 187 STREET, 

Nine Doors North of Queen street,
Hranmd.rar-ra^'wRhto.J^HeT.to

aja»aa35a»ja£

RY A. COLLINS SSSSZZss*
QRATlFUL-OOMrOBTINa
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g,]i QUEEN »T. WEST. M

O YONQE 8TREET. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. 1HBBEW8PÂFSBÀPBILL Vi-.RRIAGBS.
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„ how I wish Mr. Wylke would 
come,” ehe said to herself, neetling her

nm so glad you hnve come!” ....
This lest exclemntlon wra censed by the 

eppeerence of the two girls end hell »

d°*Wou’ve captured a burgler, I 
stand, ma’am," raid the oaptato, addrera-
lO“0hr,yre.ylkHe's in the closet, up stairs;

•4ssrsfsi ss ««.. m.x-
whispered Ann to her mUtrera « they
W*In\o the^ti^^room the^y marcbed^aud

histhibutisc CO.
a., established a regular 
“*■ distribution of

x for the
G.T.
Ql Bills, Circu- \ Medical

l »a
Dispensary,

afllfi«Hgn 196»

17 BonM St., Toronto, Oat

r largest assortment inJM
\to select from. AU t^e LeaOf 
it glee in Fancy and StaP^ 
liages at prices that wt* 
1aish all who may call to see

n' at n 'w
T.'G.Aa

M:::
at

DAlMTe-eiatftiOÏ^VS!:
” an YONGB STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Fanners' Milk.

suppu- “ Ir-*
rRED. bole PEorairrox.

BY 8s AMBS,
Tailors, 88 Bay Stretk.
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